Meeting Notes
Academic Affairs Council Meeting

Date:  Tuesday, 06/10/10, 8:30 AM.
Place: Telephone Conference -

Agenda

1. **Meeting notes** for the 5/13/10 AAC meeting -

2. **Rumor clarification** –

3. Agenda Item: **Possible participation in a Smarter Balanced Assessment Consortium** –

4. Agenda Item: **DWS grant for starting a longitudinal data base** with WDE (data quality initiative) –

5. Agenda Item: **Consideration of program requests** –
   a. CC- Carmen Simone
      i. Water Distribution System Operations – New Certificate -
      ii. Water Treatment Plant Operations - New Certificate -

   b. EWC - Dee Ludwig
      ii. Weatherization - New Certificate –

   c. NWCCD – Jon Connolly
      i. Mining Technology - Pilot AAS –
      ii. Cyber Security – New AAS
      iii. Cyber Security - New Certificate
      iv. Health and Fitness Leadership – New AS –
      v. Personal Trainer Education – New Certificate –

6. Agenda Item: Review of the **First SEA 52 Implementation Consensus Group** –

7. Agenda Item: **Course Prefix update** was tabled

8. Agenda Item: **Update items** –